Table Tops
Working alongside our sister company, Thirsk Tables, we are able to offer all
our table frames with tops on one easy order.
We can also offer a huge range of solid wood, veneered and laminate tops.
Solid wood
We can supply tops made from ash, beech, oak walnut, maples, cherry, iroko
and many other species all with any stain. Thicknesses ranging from 25mm
upwards, at any size or shape, with cut out features for cable management. All
of these made with the specific edge profile you require. For more details
please do visit:
https://www.thirsktables.co.uk/our-tables/solid-timber-table-tops/

Veneer
We can supply veneered top including ash, beech, oak, walnut with inlays,
cross banding, stringing sand quartered all with an edge profile of your choice
https://www.thirsktables.co.uk/our-tables/veneer-table-tops/

Lino
Desktop lino can be glued to any core and can be polished or unpolished.
https://www.thirsktables.co.uk/our-tables/lino-table-tops/

Laminate
Thirsk Tables hold accounts with all the major laminate manufacturers and so
we can supply any core including MDF, chipboard, birch ply and solid laminate.
https://www.thirsktables.co.uk/our-tables/laminate-table-tops/

Our most popular range is through Egger
https://www.egger.com/shop/en_GB/interior/product-detail/LAMINATEMED#
There are two general standard thicknesses either 25mm MDF / ply core or
38mm chipboard core. All these can be offered with matching or contrasting
ABS / PVC edging, or hardwood edging of any thickness.

Standard laminate
Cream White W911 (RAL 9010)

Black U999 (RAL 9005)

Light Grey U708 (RAL 7047)

Onyx Grey U960 (RAL 7012)

China Red U321 (RAL 3020)

Citrus Yellow U131 (RAL 1016)

Turquoise Blue U633 (RAL
5021)

Tyrolean Blue U504 (RAL 5000)

May Green U600 (RAL 6018)

Fern Green U650 (RAL 6010)

Orange U332 (RAL 2003)

Crocus Pink U404 (RAL 4008)

Natural Lancaster Oak H3368

Ellmau Beech H1582

Natural Dijon Walnut H3734

Mali Wenge H3058

Sand Lyon Ash H1298

Natural Pine H3470

Light Concrete F274

White Carrara Mable F204

Other colours are available on request, please ask the sales team.

